Faculty Externship Program
What: The Faculty Externship Program is a competitive 2-4 week immersive summer experience that provides a pathway for new interactive engagement between Marquette’s faculty and your organization.

When: Summer 2020: Launch Pilot
Summer 2021 and Beyond: Increase Externships

Benefits: MU
- Develop or grow faculty’s research program
- Enhance pedagogical approaches in the classroom and provide students with the most up-to-date skills and knowledge
- Learn more about current issues facing industries and communities
- Expand their professional network

Benefits: Partners
- Generate innovative ideas for their pressing challenges
- Build collaborative relationships with key Marquette thought leaders
- Shape the perspectives of those teaching their future workforce
- Broaden their network

Timeline for Participation:
January - February: External organization identifies project and completes request form
February - April: MU completes internal application process
April – May: Faculty meet with organization sponsors
Jun 2021 – Aug 2021: Externship completed

Strengthening Partnerships
Promoting Future Collaboration